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Abstract
NASA’S SPICE information system for archiving, distributing an(i accessing spacecraft
navigation, orientation and other ancillary data is described. A pt-oposal is made for the further
cvoluticm of this concept to an international uscfu] standard, to bc “owned>’ by all intwcstcd

Dccrcasing funding available to national spaec agencies and the e.vcr increasing
internationalization of space scicncc endeavors mphasize the need to share data amongst
scientists and cnginccrs world-wide. ‘1’his points to the acivisability of the usc of standar(i
formats, por[ab]e files and cleat, concise metadata for both scic.ncc data proclucts and the
ancillary data used to help plan and analyiz.c space scicncc observations.
]lqually important to maximizing the usc of space scicncc data al-e the preparation of high
quality archive pro(iucts and the provision of easy access to these products to all interested
parties. ‘1’hcsc factors bccomc even nmrc important as wc return to target bodies or
f3Wil”OJllllCllt S SIJCh as MaIS, and bf2Call Se tk l“CCCJlt ]OSSCS Of SCVCJIII SCiClllifiC SpaCCCJYJfl-Mars Observer, Cluster and Mars %--make each piece of data in hand more precious.
III tlw lJnitecl States, a 1982 report of tlm National Acadctny of Scicnccs] detailed the
inadequacies of NASA’s data archiving and distribution efhrts, and ctnphasiz.ed that these
shortcomings would bccomc still bigger problems as missions and instruments would bccomc
JNorc comp]cx an(i as interest in correlations ofmu]tip]c observations wou]d gl”ow. A JXXllt of
this study was the formation of several space science information systems, including the
]’lanctary IJata System (1’11S). Onc component ofthc 1’11S is the Navigation and Ancillary
information Facility (N All~), located at the NASA/Cahcch Jet Propulsion 1.aboratot-y in
l’asadcna, California. NAlf~ was chartered to address requirements fbr the archive and
distribution of several kinds of ancillary (supplemental) clata used to help intclprct space
scicncc observations--data such as spacecraft and target body cphcmcridcs, tar.get body
siz,c/sl~a]>c/oIictlta tiorl, instrument point ing direction, and mission scqucncc of events,
A small group of scientists spccificd the pmposcd architecture of this ancillary information
systcm, and even p]-ovidcd its l~al~~c--Sl’lC,lL--at~ acronym del-ivcd from the following words:
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Spacjecrafl
Planet (more generally, any target body)
]llStJ”llJllCllt

C-matrix (the name traditionally used foi- spacccratl orientation information)
1 ;Vent s

l)a(a M:ItMgCInCIN aIId Compulalion, Volume 1; CCIIIIII lhi[lcc
Scicncc lhard, National Reseal-ch Council; 1982
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The scientists proposed that ancillary data, separated more-or-less according to this schcmc,
be assembled, archived and ma(ie available to the community. ‘1’hc guiding principle was that
scientists should have access to rather “low level” (not highly derived) ancillary data--oflcn
called “kernels”, accompanied by the soflware tools and mctadata (provenance information)
needed 10 easily and properly usc these kernels,
‘1’he NA11? Group has implemented such a SPICJ 1 systcm, Its principle components arc a basic
suite of SPICIl kernel files and software usccl to produce and utilize thcn~, summarized in
“J’ab]c 1. important characteristics of Sf’lCJ] arc portability of both the kernel data files and
allied sc)ftwarc, modularity, broad applicability and extensibility to handle new requirements,
“1’hc S1’101 system has achieved broad acceptance within the U. S, planetary science
community, ancl is also utilized in some non-planetary applications ami by some foreign
agencies and science groups. IXspitc this acceptance, customers have proposed numerous
additions and improvements, many of which the NA11; ~iroup hopes to implement (some arc
being implcmcntcd now).
NA1 l; proposes that specialists fmm all intmcstcd countries consider if anti how the
international space scicnccx community might fljrlhcr CVOIVC or transform this system to
reasonably satis[y multiclisciplinc ancl multinational requirements.
“1’his research was carried out by the Jet l’repulsion J .aboratory, California ]nstitutc of
“1’cchno]ogy, under contract with the National Aeronautics and Space A(ll~litlistIatioIl,
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Primary l)ata
Ilphcmris for any spacccrall, salcllitc, comet
or asteroid, or for a dcsifyatccl body-flxccl
location.
Si7.c, sllapc and orientation of any target body.
Can also include additional physical or
carlograpl)ic da(a such as CJln values.
Asset-(cd inslrumc]]( it] forlnatio]~, sucl) as
mounting, alignment, field-of-view
siz.c/sl]al~c/oric] ~[:]lioI]. Mifl~t also include
inlcrnal tilnin~ delays, comnmnd dictionary,
Ctc.
(hicnlaticm of a spacccrafl, or of an
articulating, instrmncnl platform a[lachcd 10 a
spacccrafl, given as a func(icm oftimc.
]Lvcnk, consisting of up to three subCcmlp(mcm:
- Scicncc l’lan
- Wacccl:lfl and IINI-UINCIII COIIIIH;II1 (IS
- Ikpcrilncn(or>s Notebook
Additional l)ala
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‘1’abulalion of lcapscconds usccl in Ii]nc
conversions

Spacccr:lrl clock Cocfficicllts
soft\ Yal”c

sl’lcIiI/lR

Subrou(incs usccl to:

- \\rilc S1’10; files
- read S1’1(;1; files
- compute clcrivcd qual~lilics based on
S1’1(’1; and possibly olhcr dala
U’1’11,1’l’llts

Utilily ptogtat))s associatd }vitl] usit)[: SPICli

‘1’able 1
l’rincipa] S1’lCl~ CoInponctlls

